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Job Title: Manager IT Security
Requisition ID 19881 - Posted - Strategy - Information Technology

The Manager Informa on Security will play an integral role in planning and execu ng the organiza on’s informa on
security projects. The incumbent will support in reinforcing the overall security posture of the organiza on through
proac vely coordina ng security measures to monitor and protect systems as well as deal with the threat of cybera acks and data breaches. This posi on will func on as a technical, engineering, and opera onal subject ma er expert
in the ﬁeld of cybersecurity in cross-func onal teams. This incumbent will develop security standards and best
prac ces for the organiza on and recommend security enhancements to management as needed. This posi on will
work closely with managers throughout the company, in order to assure a strong cyber-security system, fostering a
culture of security.

Key responsibili es:

Responsible for administra ve, opera onal, management task and handle opera onal issues of security
solu ons like WAF, PAM, AMPS
Lead root cause analysis and resolu on of issues related to cri cal security incidents and breaches
Promote and facilitate enterprise wide Informa on security awareness culture, including related staﬀ training
Keep current with emerging security alerts and issues related to deployed technologies as well as possible future
change or enhancements. This includes proac ve monitoring, iden ﬁca on of vulnerabili es, risk level and
mi ga on methods. Formulate and recommend related solu ons.
Collaborate with teams across organiza on for smooth delivery of projects, implementa on of policies and
security solu ons
Perform complex tasks on cri cal infrastructure, upgrades, security projects and infrastructure enhancements
Provide support in the en re life cycle of technology solu ons acquired by Cybersecurity team, including but not
limited to budgetary, product demonstra ons, cost beneﬁt analysis, and service renewal agreements/contracts
Driving security upgrades and patch installa on for all network and server devices
Performs in a team role as the expert/resource to accomplish high risk and/or high impact so ware, hardware,
and ﬁrmware updates that aﬀect opera onally cri cal services
Provide management of technology ini a ves including crea ng comprehensive plans for achieving
infrastructure project objec ves
Communicate with and advise management with respect to cri cal security events.
Lead & conduct periodic cyber security centric business con nuity & disaster recovery readiness

Skills required:
Extensive experience managing opera ons in high velocity, high demand produc on environments.
In-depth knowledge of security concepts such as cyber-a acks and techniques, threat vectors, risk management,
incident management etc.
Knowledge of various opera ng system ﬂavors including but not limited to Windows, Linux, Unix
Knowledge of applica ons, databases, middleware to address security threats against the same
Experience in performing vendor management
Ability to handle high pressure situa ons with key stakeholders
Experience with ISO 27001 and development processes
Enthusias c for learning about latest trends in Cybersecurity to stay updated in constantly evolving and
challenging environment
Good analy cal and cri cal thinking skills with eye for details
Solid project management skill, with experience of working for mul cultural environments
Ability to lead teams with strong communica on and coaching skills
Ability to delegate/advise security responsibili es to relevant teams
Eﬃcient in rela onships management
Adept to mee ng strict deadlines and priori zing work
Ability to communicate with Leadership and higher management

Experience:

Experience of at least 5 years in ﬁeld of cybersecurity
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Qualiﬁca on:

A bachelor’s degree in Computer Science, Cybersecurity, or a related technical ﬁeld
Cer ﬁca ons like OSCP, CEH, CISSP, CISA, CISM, SANS are preferred
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